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"For now we see through a glass, da rk ly ; but then 
face to  face: now I know in  p a rt; but then sha ll
I know even as also I am known".
1 Cor 13: 9-10
"For in  much wisdom is  much v e x a tio n ..."
Ecclesiastes 1: 18
SUMMARY
The present study has concentrated on an in ve s tiga tio n  in to  the mechanism 
o f release o f LH from an in  v i t r o  p itu ita ry  c e ll peri fu s ion system. Using 
p itu ita ry  c e lls  prepared mainly from prepubertal female ra ts , various LH 
secretogogues were investiga ted , as well as the in fluence o f the add ition  
o f physio log ica l concentrations o f melatonin on the re su lta n t LH release.
The presence o f melatonin receptors in  th is  and other tissues was also 
investigated using radio ligand binding assays.
LHRH induced LH secretion increased to  peak values but began to  f a l l  before 
s tim u la tion  was discontinued. This secretory pattern was repeated fo r  
other secretogogues such as increased in t ra c e llu la r  calcium, a lte red  
K+/Na io n ic  ra t io ,  and to  some extent, dibu^yl cAMP.
When LHRH was pulsed w ith various wash in te rv a ls  the degree o f re frac to riness  
compared w ith the response to the previous dose varied w ith the dose given 
and the wash in te rv a l. Shorter wash in te rv a ls , or higher doses o f LHRH, 
increased th is  re fra c to rin e s s .
Melatonin, in  physio log ica l doses, in h ib ite d  LHRH induced LH secretion 
when given 1.5 hours p r io r  to , and during the s tim u la tion  period. Inc lus ion 
o f melatonin during the s tim u la tion  period alone reduced th is  in h ib ito ry  
e ffe c t. Four analogues o f melatonin were fa r  less potent in  in h ib it in g  
LH release. Furthermore, melatonin reduced the calcium induced release 
o f LH, but did not reduce the LH released by a lte red  K+/Na+ ra t io  in  the 
perifus ion  b u ffe r. Therefore, the action o f melatonin is  probably exerted 
in t r a c e llu la r ly ,  a t the s ite  o f, or subsequent to , the action o f calcium.
In agreement w ith th is  fin d in g , resu lts  from binding studies using
rad io labe lled  melatonin, show evidence fo r  the existence o f a small 
population o f melatonin receptors in  the p itu ita ry  cytoplasm o f pre­
pubertal female ra ts , and not in  the membrane fra c t io n . No binding 
was found in  adu lt female ra ts .
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1CHAPTER ONE 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
2Chapter 1 General In troduction
1.1 The p itu ita ry  gland
The h is to ry  o f research on the hormones o f the a n te rio r p itu ita ry  p r io r  
to  the beginning o f the 20th century was v ir tu a l ly  nonexistent. Anatomists 
had been aware o f the existence o f the p itu ita ry  body as an appendage 
o f the base o f the brain fo r  a t leas t 2000 years.
The p itu ita ry  body was n a tu ra lly  held to  be pa rt o f the brain u n t i l  
M.H. Rathke in  1838 showed i t s  double o r ig in  w ith  one pa rt derived from 
the diencephalon and one from an invagination o f the roo f o f the 
stomadeum. I t  is  now well known th a t the p itu ita ry  gland is  a bilobed 
s truc tu re  in  the s e lla  tun ica immediately below the median eminance o f 
the hypothalamus. The two lobes are em bryo!ogically derived from 
d if fe re n t sources - the a n te rio r lobe or adenohypophysis which consists 
o f three regions (the pars d is ta l is ,  pars interm edia, and pars tu b e ra lis ) 
is  derived from ectodermal tissue  o f the oral ep ithe lium . The po s te rio r 
p itu ita ry  or neurohypophysis is  derived from nervous tissue  o f the 
diencephalon.
The adenohypophysis does receive some nerve fib re s  from the hypothalamus,
but i t  is  also linked to the median eminence area o f the hypothalamus
by a h igh ly  specia lised porta l vascular system. The blood flows in to
the hypothalamus-hypophysial porta l vessels which pass down the
y
in fund ibu la r to  the adeno hypoplÿis where they break in to  sinusoidal 
vessels (see fig u re  1 ).
The pars intermedia is  nearly avascular. The metabolic requirements
o f the tissue are met by d iffu s io n  from adjacent tissue , namely, the 
'f. A
inpun fibu la r process or pars d is ta l is ,  or both. The secretory products
3a n te rio r hypothalamic area
arcuate nucleus
pars nervosa
median eminence
pars intermedia
pars d is ta l is
F ig . 1 Highly schematized diagram o f the p itu ita ry  and some areas 
o f the hypothalamus.
4probably leave the gland in  a s im ila r manner. The pars tu b e ra lis  is  
a small po rtion  o f the a n te rio r p itu ita ry ,  and i t s  metabolic requ ire ­
ments are probably e n tire ly  met by d iffu s io n  from the primary c a p illa ry  
plexuses o f the porta l vessels. The neurohypophysis, however, is  
well supplied w ith  nerve f ib re s , being connected to  the supraoptic 
and pars v e n tr ic u la r n u c le i.
The functiona l ro le  o f the p itu ita ry  gland in  the contro l and in te ­
gra tion  o f endocrine a c t iv i ty  was f i r s t  recognised only 60 years ago. 
Some 20 years la te r ,  Harris e t al (1937 ) demonstrated the fundamental 
importance o f the endocrine hypothalamus in  the regu la tion  o f p itu ita ry  
a c t iv i ty .
The a n te rio r p itu ita ry  synthesises and releases a t le a s t e igh t d if fe re n t 
hormones. These are secreted from two d if fe re n t regions o f the lobe.
The pars d is ta l is  produces growth hormone (GH), thyro id  s tim u la ting  
hormone (TSH), adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH), p ro la c tin  (PL), 
lu te in iz in g  hormone (LH), and f o l l i c le  s tim u la ting  hormone (FSH).
The pars intermedia produces a- and $- melanocyte s tim u la ting  hormone 
(aMSH and $MSH). Both LH and FSH are g lycopro te in  whereas the others 
are polypeptides. The po ste rio r p itu ita ry  secretes the hormones 
oxytocin and vasopressin.
The p o s s ib il i ty  o f neural contro l o f gonadal function  was f i r s t  raised 
by c lin ic ia n s  such as Erdheim, who claimed in  1904 th a t F roch lich 's  
syndrome, a condition characterised by obesity and hypogonadism, was 
due to pathology a t the base o f the b ra in . Aschner (1912), attempted 
to perform hypophysectomies in  dogs and suggested th a t the gonadal 
atrophy observed in  some of the animals might have been due to
5inadvertant bra in damage. Observations by Camus and Roussy ( 1920)»
Bailey and Bremer ( 1921)» Smith ( 1927) and many others established 
the fa c t th a t lesions o f the hypothalamus in  animals could cause 
gonadal atrophy, and th a t the atrophy was due to in h ib it io n  o f the 
gonadotrophic, function  o f the p itu ita ry .  Further evidence came from 
experiments invo lv ing  transection o f the p itu ita ry  s ta lk , transp lan ta tion  
o f the p itu ita ry  gland to  a remote s i te ,  or e le c tr ic a l s tim u la tion  o f the 
hypothalamus. Transection o f the s ta lk  in  rabb its  is  followed by 
gonadal atrophy (H a rris , 1937)» and the s ta lk  can be regenerated followed 
by re s to ra tion  o f p itu ita ry  a c t iv i ty .  Regeneration can also occur a fte r  
transp lan ta tion  to  a remote s ite  (H arris and Jacobsohn,i952). E le c tr ic a l 
s tim u la tion  to the head and lumbar region also enhances adenohypophysial 
a c t iv i ty  (Marshall e t a l ,1936) and more d iscre te  s tim u la tion  o f the 
hypothalamus produces s im ila r  resu lts  (Markee e t a l , 1940) .
The hypothalamic contro l o f a n te rio r p itu ita ry  secre tion , un like  th a t 
o f the po s te rio r p itu ita ry  secre tion , is  not mediated by d ire c t nervous 
connections. There are few d ire c t nerve fib re s  from the hypothalamus to 
the a n te rio r lobe, but there are numerous porta l hypophysial vessels 
which carry blood from the c a p illa r ie s  o f the hypothalamus d ire c t ly  to 
the a n te rio r p itu ita ry .  I t  was the rfo re  suggested by Taubenhaus and 
Soskin (1941) and Harris (1948) tha t the hypothalamic contro l o f the 
a n te rio r lobe o f the p itu ita ry  was exerted by means o f chemical agents 
secreted in to  the porta l vessels. However, proof th a t the l in k  between 
the hypothalamus and the a n te rio r p itu ita ry  was neurovascular would 
only come w ith the ex trac tion  o f the agents a ffe c tin g  p itu ita ry  
secretion from the hypothalmic tissue .
Therefore there followed an in tensive e f fo r t  to  p u r ify  these new
6substances from the hypothalamic ex tra c ts , to  check th e ir  b io lo g ica l 
a c t iv i ty ,  and to determine th e ir  s truc tu re  so th a t i t  could be confirmed 
by synthesis.
Since only very small amounts o f these substances are present in  
hypothalamic tissu e , th is  proved to be a very d i f f i c u l t  task. Because 
o f the ready access to  the a n te rio r lobe v ia  the hypophysial po rta l 
vessels, there is  no need to flood the general c irc u la tio n  w ith these 
re leasing hormones and thus no need to  store large amounts in  the hypo­
thalamus. Consequently, is o la t io n  and determ ination o f the s tru c tu re  
o f these fac to rs  required the processing o f hundreds o f thousands o f 
o f hypothalamic e x trac ts .
In 1969 the f i r s t  releasing fa c to r was characterised. This was
thyro troph in -re leas ing  fa c to r (TRF), also known as thy ro tro ph in -
re leasing hormone (TRH) or th y ro lib e r in . The s truc tu re  was found to
see rtvlieuô by
be a tr ip e p tid e , pyrog lu tam yl-h ist id y l- p r o l i neamide ÇVale e t a l,  1973). 
The syn the tic  hormone proved a c tive , and th is  elim inated any remaining 
doubt th a t re leasing hormones did not e x is t.
In 1971, LH-releasing fa c to r or hormone (LH-RH) was shown to be a 
decapeptide and, once again, the syn the tic  hormone was ac tive . The 
synthetic  hormone released not only LH, but to a lesser extent also 
FSH. This led some to postulate th a t an LH-releasing hormone is  
s u ff ic ie n t  to account fo r  the hypothalamic s tim u la tion  o f both FSH
see rav-itwi by
and LH (^ch a lly  e t a l,  1973). Somatostatin was iso la ted  in  1973 by 
Kru lich e t a l,  and was found to  be a tetradecapeptide w ith  no amino 
pyroglutamyl group.
Addition to 1.2 added a t request o f examiner.
Hypothalamic regu la tion  of the secretion of LH has been the subject of 
much study. I t  is  c lea r tha t brain monoamines and possibly endogenous 
opioids are involved in  the regu la tion  o f the secretion o f a n te rio r 
p itu ita ry  hormones inc lud ing LH (see Weiner and Ganong,1978 fo r.rev iew  
and Bhanot and W ilkinson, 1983). Their action appears to be centred a t 
the synaptic endings in  or near the neurons o f the hypothalamus th a t 
secrete LH-RH. Noradrenaline, fo r  instance, appears to act on a-adrenergic 
receptors in  the hypothalamus to  stim ulate LH secretion in  ra ts  (Gnodde 
and S ch iu llin g , 1976). There is  also some evidence th a t dopaminergic 
neurons and serotonergic neurons are also involved in  the regu la tion  of 
LH secretion (Ladosky and Noronha, 1974, Ojeda et a l,  1974). I t  is  also 
c lea r th a t the hypothalam o-pitu itary axis responds to acute a lte ra tio n s  
in  peripheral s te ro id  concentrations. At the hypothalamic le v e l, p e r i­
pheral stero ids can influence the secretion o f LH by noradrenaline (Krieg 
and Sawyer,1976), and dopamine (Schneider and McCann,1970). At the 
p itu ita ry  le v e l,  progesterone and oestrad io l influence LH secretion in  
response to LH-RH when investigated in  vivo (Speight e t a l , 1981) and 
in  v it ro  (Meidan e t a l ,1981; Turgeon and Waring,1981). These in te rac tions  
could explain the modulation o f the preovulatary surge. More recently  
the fin d ing  th a t naloxone (an opioid antagonist) causes LH release in  some 
species (Malven e t a l , 1984) raises the p o s s ib il ity  o f endogenous opioid 
contro l o f gonadotrophin secretion.
71.2 Lu te in iz ing  hormone and i t s  control
Although the regu la tion  o f gonadotrophin secretion has been studied 
since the discovery o f the hormones in  p itu ita ry  e x tra c ts , the knowledge 
o f the extremely complex mechanisms involved has been slow to  accumulate 
due to  methodological l im ita t io n s .
In 1927 Ascheim and Zondek discovered two types o f gonad-stimulating 
hormone in  the urine o f postmenopausal and pregnant women. Although 
these hormones could not be separated chem ically, they had a marked 
b io lo g ica l d iffe rence  in  a c t iv i ty .  They-were termed lu te in iz in g  
hormone (LH) and f o l l i c le  s tim u la ting  hormone (FSH). The primary action 
o f FSH in  the female is  the development o f ovarian fo l l ic le s .  LH is  
responsible fo r  the f in a l maturation o f the f o l l i c le ,  oestrogen secretion 
from i t ,  ovu la tion , the transform ation o f the ruptured f o l l i c le  in to  
the corpus luteum and i t s  maintenance. In the male, FSH in it ia te s  
spermatogenesis in  the seminiferous tubules, whereas LH stim ulates the 
secretion o f the androgenic hormone, testosterone, by the Leydig c e lls .
Since the discovery o f LH-RH in  hypothalamic ex tra c ts , the mechanism 
o f action o f th is  peptide on the p itu ita ry  gland has been the subject o f 
much study. The release mechanism o f LH is  the subject o f the in tro d ­
uction to  Chapter*2. ofp04' ^ *
1.3 The pineal gland
The pineal is  derived from the diencephalic roo f and is  present in  
nearly a l l  vertebrates. In non-mammalian forms i t  e xh ib its  a d iv e rs ity  
o f s truc tu re  and innerva tion . However, in  mammals, the pineal is  qu ite  
uniform in  appearance, forming a parenchymal s truc tu re  (Kappers, 1965) 
which is  generally thought to be endocrine in  function  (Wurtman e t a l,  1968,
8R eite r and Franschin i, 1969, fo r  reviews). For more than two centuries 
the pineal was thought to  be the seat o f the soul or a vestiga l remnant 
o f the p a rie ta l eye. However, pineal research over the la s t  twenty 
years has contributed much to  the understanding o f the s ign ificance  o f 
th is  endocrine gland.
In general, l ig h t  is  thought to  be in h ib ito ry  to mammalian pineal a c t iv i ty  
while darkness is  s tim u la to ry . Although l ig h t  can in fluence the pineal 
d ire c t ly  through the sku ll in  some higher vertebra tes, most evidence 
ind ica tes th a t mammals' photic inform ation reaches the pineal by a route 
th a t begins a t the re tin a  and involves a re lay through the superio r 
cerv ica l ganglia , before f in a l ly  reaching the pineal v ia  sympathetic 
innervation to  the head. The neural in form ation f in a l ly  reaches the 
pineal by way o f postganglionic sympathetic fib re s  th a t run along the 
tentorium c e re b e lli (Kappers, 1960). Just before they enter the pineal 
these fib re s  are re fe rred  to as the nervi c o n a rii.
The chemical messengers released by the pineal have not been conclusive ly
id e n t if ie d . Much study has centered on small molecular weight pineal
polypeptides and the pineal indolamines. Among the la t te r  group o f 
substances p a rtic u la r  a tte n tio n  has been given to m elatonin, f i r s t  
iso la ted  from bovine pineal extracts by Lerner (1959), and found 
p rim a rily  in  the pineal gland.
The biosynthesis o f the indole d e riv a tiv e , melatonin, in  the pinealocytes
is  in it ia te d  by the uptake o f tryptophan from the blood stream (Minnerman 
e t a l,  1976, Wurtman and Moskowitz, 1977, Cardinal! and Wurtman, 1975). 
Tryptophan is  converted to 5-hydroxytryptophan through the action o f 
tryptophan hydrolase -  Decarboxylation o f 5-hydroxy-
9tryptophan to serotonin proceeds through the action o f the enzyme 
aromatic-L-amino acid decarboxylase. ' Pineal serotonin is  a precursor 
fo r  b io lo g ic a l ly  active compounds l ik e  melatonin and 5-methoxytryptophol 
(see f igu re  2).
The "melatonin-producing" capacity o f the pineal is  usua lly  evaluated 
in  terms o f the a c t iv i ty  o f the two important enzymes mediating i t s  
biosynthesis from seroton in: NAT ( serotonin-N-acetyl trans fe rase ),
c o n tro llin g  the N -acety la tion o f seroton in; and HIOMT (hydroxyindole- 
0-methyl transferase) which 0-methylates M -acetylserotonin to  form 
melatonin. The pineal concentration o f melatonin is  thought to  fo llo w  
closely, the a c t iv i ty  o f these two enzymes. A ll three substances 
e x h ib it d iu rna l flu c tu a tio n s  w ith higher concentrations found during 
the dark phase o f the photoperiodic cycle (R e ite r, 1975).
The vast m a jo rity  of c irc u la tin g  melatonin (92-97%) is  converted to 
6-hydroxymelatonin in  the l iv e r  on a s ing le  pass (Pardridge and M ietus, 
1980). The 6-hydroxymelatonin formed is  conjugated and excreted in to  
the urine (Kopin e t al 1961). The remaining melatonin appears e ith e r 
unchanged (<1%), as 5-methoxyindolacetic acid (0.5% , or as a non­
indole m etabolite (15%), id e n tif ie d  as n -a ce ty l-5 -methoxy kynurenamine 
(Hi rata e t a l , 1974).
1.4 The b io lo g ica l e ffec ts  o f melatonin
In the la s t twenty years various reviewers have concluded th a t the pineal 
body is  an active  organ, synthesising a number o f compounds (Wurtman e t 
a l,  1968; R eiter and Fransch in i, 1969; Kappers, 1969,1976; Wolstenholme 
and Knight, 1971; R eite r et a l,  1975a,b; Quay, 1974; R e!kin , 1976).
I t  is  suggested th a t the pineal gland mediates ce rta in  environmental 
fac to rs  tha t regulate growth and function  o f the reproductive organs.
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The m a jo rity  o f evidence suggests th a t pineal secretory products
a* K.
in fluence both circaditiffi %ythms in  endocrine a c t iv i ty  and the s truc tu re  
and function  o f the reproductive organs v ia  an e ffe c t on the hypothalamo- 
hypophysial gonadal axis (Benson and Orto, 1972; R e ite r, 1980; Blask 
and Greenwald,. 1977; Kappers e t a l,  1974,1976).
Secretions from the pineal gland are now considered to  p a rtic ip a te  
in  several neural and neuroendocrine mechanisms, inc lud ing gonadal, 
adrenal and thy ro id  fun c tion , sleep and various b io lo g ica l rhythms. 
However, in te rp re ta t io n  o f a l l  experimental work in  th is  f ie ld  must 
take in to  account not only the species, but also the age and lig h t in g  
cycles o f the animal under study.
I f  male or female hamsters are deprived o f l ig h t  e ith e r by b lind ing  or 
by exposing them to  non-stim ulatory photoperiods (less than 12.5 hours 
o f l ig h t  per day), the reproductive organs regress w ith in  8-10 weeks 
(R e ite r, 1980; Hoffman and R e ite r, 1965; Berndtson e t a l ,  1974;
Tamarkin e t a l,  1976; Turek, 1979). In pinealectomised hamsters, photo­
period -re la ted  gonadal regression is  not observed, in d ica tin g  th a t the 
e ffec ts  o f darkness on the neuroendocrine apparatus are pineal mediated 
(R e ite r, 1980; Hoffman and R e ite r, 1965; Turek, 1979; Blask e t a l,  1979). 
Studies conducted in  fe rre ts  (Herbert e t a l ,1978; Herbert and K1inowska, 
1979), voles (Farrar and Clarke, 1976), ge rb ils  (Vaughan, 1976), rams 
(Barrel and Lapwood, 1979; Lincohn, 1979), sheep (Brown and Forbes, 1980; 
Munro e t a l,  1980) and goats (B u tt le , 1977) also support the view th a t 
photoperiod re la ted  changes in  reproductive function can be overcome by 
pinealectomy or pineal denervation.
Pinealectomy in  ra ts  kept under regular lig h t in g  conditions ( i . e .  12-14 hours
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o f b r ig h t l ig h t  per day) has only resulted in  tra n s ie n t endocrine 
changes. However, under ce rta in  conditions (underfeeding, anosmia or 
neonatal s te ro id  treatment) the ra t 's  endocrine system increases i t s  
s e n s it iv ity  to pineal secretions (R e ite r, 1979). Among the numerous 
published papers on the effects o f pinealectomy in  ra ts  the fo llow ing  
can be c ite d : e a rle r vaginal opening (R e lk in , 1971); e a r l ie r  ovu lation 
a fte r  premenstrual s te ro id  treatment (Dunaway, 1969); a lte red  LH 
release in  prepubertal ra ts during spring (Slema-Scemana and L 'H e r it ie r ,  
1978); blocked e ffe c ts  o f short photoperiods on oestrous cycle length 
(Hoffman, 1973; Pieper and Gala, 1979); reversion o f the in h ib ito ry  
e ffe c t o f darkness associated w ith anosmia, neonatal s te ro id  treatm ent, 
or underfeeding on gonadal growth (Johnson and R e ite r, 1978); tra n s ie n t 
increases o f plasma testoterone (Kinson and Peat,1971; Nagle e t a l,  1974); 
unmodified LH surge in  adu lt females (Blake, 1976; Jacobson and Mann,
1978); no e ffe c t on LH and p ro la c tin  surge in  castra ted, s te ro id - 
treated females (Maguilousky e t a l,  1979); increased LH, p ro la c tin , 
progesterone and oestrad io l during la te  pregnancy (N ir and Hirchmann,
1979).
The frequency o f adm in istra tion and the time o f day a t which melatonin 
is  administered can be c ritic a l in  determining i t s  e ffe c t.  For example, 
the ham s te r is  in se n s itive  to melatonin during the ea rly  po rtion  o f 
the l ig h t  period, but in je c tio ns  o f the indole a t the end o f the l ig h t  
or dark phase cause gonadal in vo lu tio n  and depression o f LH and FSH 
(Tamarkin e t a l,  1976 : R eiter e t a l,  1976 and Goldman, 1979). Both 
an ti gonadal and progonadal e ffe c ts  o f melatonin have been noted in  
male golden hamsters exposed to d if fe re n t treatments (Turek e t a l,  1975). 
Constant release implants o f melatonin in  hamsters exposed to  short 
photoperiods, or to evening melatonin in je c t io n s , can also prevent
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gonadal regression (Hoffman, 1979; Reiter e t a l ,  1976). This could
i
be explained in  terms o f a modi location o f s e n s i t iv i t y  threshold a t the 
level o f the melatonin receptor, or so ca lled "down regu la tion" o f 
receptors.
Although much knowledge exis ts  o f the e f fe c t  o f exogenous or endogenous 
melatonin on a va r ie ty  o f species, very l i t t l e  is  known about i t s  s i te  
o f action or the subce llu la r mechanisms tr iggered by the hormones. The 
major s i te  o f action o f melatonin is  s t i l l  a matter o f controversy.
By fa r  the most studied locus o f melatonin action is  the bra in , and 
therefore more is  known about the e ffec ts  o f melatonin on brain than 
about i t s  e ffec ts  on peripheral organs. A number o f brain metabolic 
functions and constituents are affected by melatonin treatment, inc lud ­
ing prote in synthesis (Cardinali e t a l ,  1974); serotonin and ^-amino- 
bu ty r ic  acid content (Anton-Tay, 1974; Anton-Tay et a l ,  1968); 
neurotransmitter uptake and release (C a rd ina l! , 1975) ; and neurohormone 
release (Kao and Weisz, 1977; Hollander e t a l ,  1977). Small amounts 
o f melatonin binding s ites  have also been reported in the ra t  brain 
(Cardinal! e t a l ,  1978, 1979).
A possible locus of action o f melatonin, at leas t in prepubertal ra ts ,  
appears to be the p i tu i ta r y  gland (Martin and S a tt le r ,  1979). These 
find ings are o f in te re s t  in view o f the fa c t  tha t the pineal gland has 
been suggested to play a ro le  in regula ting the timing of puberty 
(Reite r, 1974). Indeed, pinealectomy has been shown to advance the 
onset o f puberty (Re!kin, 1971; Kinson, 1971), whereas adm in is tra tion 
o f melatonin can delay th is  event in  some animals. There is  also 
evidence fo r  melatonin re tention by the neonatal ra t  (Weinberg, 1981).
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In humans non-gonadal factors appear to act on the CNS-pituitary axis 
to suppress the immature reproductive, system (Odell and Swerdloff,
1976). Whether one o f these non-gonadal factors responsible fo r  pre­
pubertal reproductive in h ib i t io n  is  melatonin acting on the p i tu i ta r y  
gland, remains to be resolved.
There is  also l i t t l e  known about the nature o f the melatonin receptor. 
Cohen et a l ,  1978, reported evidence fo r  the presence o f sp e c if ic  
melatonin receptors in the cytosol o f the ovary, te s t is ,  uterus, l i v e r  
and eye. In con trast, (Cardinali e t a l ,  1979) found a melatonin 
receptor located in  plasma membranes from the medial basal hypothalamus. 
The subject o f melatonin receptors w i l l  be discussed in  more de ta il 
in  Chapter 3.
1.5 General conclusions
Over twenty years have elapsed since the discovery o f the pineal hormone, 
melatonin, and since then in te re s t  in  the physiology o f the pineal has 
s tead ily  grown. Many studies now support the view tha t the mammalian 
p ineal, in p a r t ic u la r ,  pa rt ic ipa tes in photoperiod-related seasonal 
changes o f endocrine a c t iv i t y .  The m a jo rity  o f evidence re la tes to 
changes in reproductive s ta tus .
Melatonin has been suggested as one o f the major (c e r ta in ly  the most 
studied) pineal hormone, with i t s  major e f fe c t  on the hypothalamo- 
pitu itary-gonadal axis. However, there is  l i t t l e  understanding of 
melatonin's mechanism of action at the biochemical leve l.
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CHAPTER TWO
STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF LH RELEASE AND THE EFFECT 
OF MELATONIN, USING AN IN VITRO PERIFUSION TECHNIQUE
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Chapter 2 Studies on the mechanism o f LH release and the e f fe c t  o f 
melatonin, using an in  v i t r o  perifus ion technique
2.1 The mechanism o f LH release
Lute in iz ing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) plays a key ro le  in  the 
endocrine control o f reproductive function in  both animals and man.
The in t r a c e l lu la r  events leading to LHRH stimulated LH release, and 
the mechanism of action o f many regulators o f gonadotrophin secretion 
remain unclear.
I t  is  now accepted by most investigators  tha t the i n i t i a l  action of 
most peptide hormones involves an in te rac t io n  with a sp e c if ic  receptor 
on (or in ) the plasma membrane o f the ta rge t c e l l .  A cascade o f in t r a ­
c e l lu la r  events culminates in the physiological response ch a ra c te r is t ic  
o f the in te rac t io n  o f the p a r t ic u la r  hormone with i t s  ta rge t c e l l .  I t  
is  apparent tha t the f i r s t  step in  the mechanism of action o f the LHRH 
involves i t s  binding to a sp e c if ic  receptor. Morphological evidence 
(Hopkins and Gregory, 1977) indicates tha t such receptors are located 
on the plasma membrane and, consistent w ith th is  view, LHRH binding 
a c t iv i t y  is  found in  plasma membrane frac tions  prepared from ra t  
p i tu i ta r ie s  (Spona, 1974(2); Marshall e t a l ,  1975) and sheep p i t u i ta r ies  
(Berault et a l ,  1974). Some evidence suggests tha t LHRH may also bind 
to s ites  on granules w ith in  the cytoplasm (Sternberger and P e t ro l i ,  1975).
The observation o f two apparent LHRH binding s ites  in  the p i tu i ta r y ,  
one with high a f f in i t y  and low capacity and one with low a f f i n i t y  and 
high capacity, has been reported using t r i t i a t e d  LHRH in  p i tu i ta r y  ce ll  
cultures (Grant et a l ,  1973). One explanation o f the low a f f i n i t y  s i te  
is  tha t i t  may be a r t i f i c i a l , due to degradation of LHRH during the 
period o f the assay. I t  is  in te re s t in g , fo r  th is  reason; th a t the 
nondegradable superagonists o f LHRH ind icate only the presence o f the
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high a f f i n i t y  s i te  when they are used as radioligands (Clayton et a l ,  
1979).
The in t r a c e l lu la r  events fo llow ing the binding o f LHRH to i t s  receptor 
are a matter o f controversy. Fluctuations in c yc l ic  nucleotides levels 
in  response to LHRH can be detected under some circumstances (Borgeat
JcoSL
et a l ,  197%; Kanek^, 1973; Makino, 1973). Experimental observations 
concerning the LH releasing potency of exogenous c yc l ic  adenosine 
monophosphate (cAMP) and derivatives o f cAMP are con trad ic tory . Tang 
and Spies, 1976; Sandberg e t a l ,  1976; Bonney and Cunningham, 1977, and 
de Koning e t a l ,  1978, reported tha t m il l im o la r  concentrations of 
d ibu ty ry l cAMP (diBcAMP) were in e f fe c t iv e ,  or minimally e f fe c t ive  in 
inducing release o f LH from ra t  hem ip itu ita r ies  or cultured p i tu i ta ry  
c e l ls .  Conversely, other investiga to rs  have reported tha t the same 
concentrations o f diBcAMP stimulated s ig n i f ic a n t  release o f LH (Goodyer 
e t a l ,  1977; K i lp a tr ic k  e t a l ,  1977; Kercret e t a l ,  1977).
The ro le  o f cyc l ic  guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) has remained equally 
unclear. Fluctuations in  cGMP levels have been reported (Nakano e t a l ,  
1978). Unfortunately cGMP was sub s tan t ia l ly  less e ffe c t ive  than LHRH 
in  releasing LH in  the cultured system. Naor e t a l ,  1978, have 
suggested tha t cGMP has a ro le in  LHRH action, however, Naor and Catt, 
1980, la te r  excluded such a ro le by demonstrating tha t cGMP synthesis 
could be la rg e ly  blocked w ithout substantia l e f fe c t  on stimulated 
LH release.
Many other studies on the regulation o f p i tu i ta ry  hormone secretion
2+have indicated tha t the release o f adenohypophysial hormone is  Ca 
dependent (Kracier, 1975). The re a l isa t io n  tha t Ca  ^ deprivation
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blocked the stimulated release o f p i tu i ta ry  hormones led to the in v e s t i ­
gation o f the mechanism o f action o f Ca2+. One o f the f i r s t  questions
considered was whether the process o f hormone release resulted in  an
2+increased uptake o f Ca in to  the p i tu i ta r y  c e l ls .
Marian and Conn (1979) studied the re la t ionsh ip  between s tim u la tion
2+of cultured p i tu i ta r y  c e l ls  and Ca uptake. Basal LH release was
2+found to be independent o f e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca while LHRH stimulated
release was dependent. Stimulated release was inh ib ited  when ce l ls
2+were incubated in  media lacking Ca , and by LaCl^ (a potent in h ib i to r
o f Ca2+ ac t io n ),  which in h ib ite d  LHRH induced LH release in  the presence
of Ca2+. The requirement fo r  Ca2+ was sp e c if ic  since Mg2"*" was not as
e ffe c t iv e  even a t elevated concentrations. Ruthenium Red and D-600
2+(methoxy verapamil) which block Ca movement in to  and w ith in  c e l ls ,
also blocked the release of LH from stimulated p itu icy te s .  Thus the
resu lts  were taken as a demonstration o f the spe c if ic  dependence on
e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca2+ fo r  LHRH stimulated LH release. This view is
supported by Naor e t al (1980), Bigdeli and Snyder (1978) and Conn e t al
(1979). In the la s t  study, p i tu i ta ry  ce l ls  were incubated with
2+compounds tha t a ltered the in t ra c e l lu la r  level o f Ca and th e i r  e f fe c t  
on LH release monitored.
In separate s tud ies , cultured ce lls  were incubated with ionophores
A23187 or X537A, or Ca2"*" or Mg2"*" bearing liposomes. lonophore A23187
which inserts Ca2"*" channels in to  the plasma membrane, stimulated LH
2+release from the ce l ls  in  the presence o f e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca . 
lonophore X537A, a less spe c if ic  ionophore, did not show a marked 
dependency on e ith e r e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca2+ or Mg2+ fo r  s tim u la tion  o f LH 
release. Thus, in t r a c e l lu la r  ion pools appeared s u f f ic ie n t  to support
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2+maximal st im u la tion  o f LH release even though e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca was 
required fo r  LHRH stim u la tion . Ca2+ and Mg2+ bearing liposomes were 
used to in s e r t  p a r t ic u la r  ions in to  the gonadotrophes in  order to 
establish the spec if ic  ion(s) which stimulated LH release. In troduction 
o f Ca2+ bearing, but not Mg2"*" bearing or control liposomes, stimulated 
LH release above the basal le ve l.
2+Other studies have indicated tha t the Ca required fo r  p i tu i ta r y
hormone release in  general (M oriarty , 1978) and fo r  LHRH in  p a r t ic u la r
(Hopkins and Walker, 1978) depends p r im arily  on in t r a c e l lu la r  ra ther
2+than e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca sources.
^^ re la t ionsh ip  between Ca2"*" and in t ra c e l lu la r  cGMP has also been
recognised la te ly .  W ^  ~ . The
e ffec ts  o f LHRH on cGMP production in  cultured p i tu i ta ry  c e l ls  is
markedly dependent on the e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca2+ concentration (Naor et
a l ,  1980). The absence o f Ca from the incubation media caused almost
complete loss of the LHRH e ffe c t  on cGMP production in  male ra t  , „
ce,«jL*UU&‘ew n d L u .u u i «*«■
2+^ p i tu i ta ry  c e l ls .  In female ra ts ,  reduction o f the e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca A 
\  concentration of LHRH required to produce half-maximal LH release and 
decreased the maximal gonadotrophin output. As the suppression o f 
cGMP levels by mycophenolic acid did not a l te r  basal and LHRH stimulated 
LH release, the authors believe tha t LHRH might in i t i a t e  Ca2"*" dependent 
biochemical signals tha t lead to the formation o f cGMP and independently 
to gonadotrophin release.
2+The exact mechanisms by which Ca communicates between ce l l  membranes 
(hormone-receptor complex) and in t r a c e l lu la r  biochemical events remain 
uncertain. A radio ligand receptor assay was used by Marian and Conn,
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(1980) to determine the e f fe c t  o f Ca2+ on the binding o f a superactive
analogue o f LHRH to LHRH receptors on ra t  p i tu i ta ry  membrane. Specific
binding was reduced in  the presence o f CaCl^ and was thought to be a
consequence o f the decline in receptor a f f in i t y .  As the to ta l receptor
2+number was unchanged, the data suggested tha t the requirement fo r  Ca 
in LHRH stimulated LH release was not mediated through the spe c if ic  
action o f the ion a t the level o f receptor binding.
This is  in  agreement w ith the find ings o f Naor e t al (1980) who also
believe tha t the stim ula tory e f fe c t  o f Ca on gonadotrophs sensitive
to LHRH is  exerted at a post-receptor locus before cGMP formation. As
2+the a lte ra t io n  in the e x tra c e l lu la r  Ca concentration had no e f fe c t
rÙAxfl.aXo.d
V  on bestrf LH release, they suggest tha t Ca is  required fo r  the IM-KH
O toMC
stim ula tion ra ther than the^release o f LH. However, the p o s s ib i l i t y  
ex is ts  tha t d i f fe re n t  mechanisms govern the secretory process of 
stimulated versus non-stimulated secretory granules.
Implication o f Ca2+ as an in t ra c e l lu la r  messenger requires vigorous 
sa t is fa c t io n  o f a number o f c r i t e r ia :
1) Removal o f Ca2+ from i t s  s i te  o f action should block the e f fe c t  of 
LHRH s tim u la t ion , and Ca2+ antagonists should block LH release.
2) I t  should be possible to observe LH release as a consequence o f 
inse rt ing  Ca2+ ions in to  the gonadotrope even in the absence o f LHRH.
3) In response to LHRH i t  should be possible to show the movement o f 
Ca2+ e ith e r from in te rna l stores or from the e x tra c e l lu la r  spaces in to  
a spe c if ic  s i te  which is  linked to LH release. The f i r s t  two c r i t e r ia  
have already been s a t is f ie d  (B igdeli and Snyder, 1978; Marian and Conn, 
1979; Naor e t a l , 1980, and Conn e t a l , 1979).
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2.2 Materials and methods
2.2.1 In troduction to radioimmunoassay
The application o f radioimmunologic techniques to measure the gonado­
trophins in b io log ica l f lu id s  is  re la t iv e ly  recent. Of these techniques, 
radioimmunoassay is  vas tly  superior to other immunoassay procedures 
both in  terms of s e n s i t iv i t y  and re p ro d u c ib i l i ty .  This assay is  based 
on a competition between a f ixed  amount o f labelled hormone (Ag*) and 
a variable amount o f unlabelled hormone (Ag) fo r  a l im ited  number o f 
antibody binding s i te s .  In such a system increasing amounts of 
unlabelled hormone leads to increasing in h ib i t io n  o f the binding o f 
labelled hormone to the antibody (Ab). This forms the basis fo r  
constructing a standard curve.
The assay however, re lie s  on the fu l f i l lm e n t  o f several c r i t e r ia ,  namely:
1. The antibody (Ab) cannot d is tingu ish  between rad ioac tive ly  labe lled 
hormone (Ag*) and unlabelled hormone (Ag). Therefore the binding 
constant (K) is  the same fo r  the complexes Ag.Ab and Ag*.Ab.
2. More rad ioac tive ly  labelled hormone (Ag*) must be present than 
antibody binding s i te s ,  and therfo re  the number of antibodies (Ag) 
must be kept at such a level tha t free labe lled hormone (Ag*) is  always 
present.
3. In a given experimental system the concentration o f ra d ioa c t ive ly  
labelled hormone and the amount o f antibody is  kept constant fo r  a l l  
te s t  runs. The concentration o f unlabelled antigen to be determined is  
thus the sole variable in th is  system.
Ag + Ag* + Ab  -----  Ag.Ab + Ag*
Ag*.Ab + Ag
2 2
1252.2.2 Production o f iodinated ( I )  LH
A prerequis ite  fo r  a sensitive radioimmunoassay procedure is  the 
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f labe lled hormone with a high sp e c if ic  a c t iv i t y  which 
binds well to appropriate anti sera. Furthermore, i t  is  advantageous 
i f  the h a l f - l i f e  o f the label used is  long.
As with most other prote in hormones, iod ina tion  w ith labe lled  iodine 
( ^ I  or 125I)  has so fa r  been the method o f choice fo r  gonadotrophins.
The h a l f  l i f e  o f 131I is  short compared to 125I (8 versus 60 days) and 
using the former necessitates frequent iod ina tions.
Various methods are available fo r  the incorporation o f iodine in to  
the hormone molecule. Lu te in iz ing hormone can be successfully labe lled 
with or 125I using the chloramine-T method o f Greenwood e t al (1963). 
However, a gentler method o f rad io iod ination  can be achieved by using 
the lactoperoxidase enzymic method (Miyachi e t a l , 1972), and gonado­
trophins iodinated by th is  method appear to be more stable (Moudgal,
1974).
Hormone preparation
Lute in iz ing hormone (NIAMDD LH-I-4) was stored by freezing at -20 C in  
small a liquots  (20yl) in  0.01M phopho-saline bu ffe r (PSB) pH 7.6, 
containing 5yg o f the hormone. Small p la s t ic  autoanalyser v ia ls  were 
used to store the hormone and these were subsequently used fo r  the 
iod ina tion . The v ia l was removed from the freezer immediately before 
use.
Lactoperoxidase preparation 
10yl o f  a 500yg/ml so lu tion o f lactoperoxidase (Boehringer, from m ilk) 
was added to 990yl o f 0.4M sodium acetate bu ffe r pH 5.6, on the day of
23
the iod ina tion .
Hydrogen peroxide d i lu t io n
lOyl o f 100 volume H Og was added to 100mls o f d is t i l l e d  water ( i . e .
1 in  10,000 d i lu t io n ) .
Sodium metabisulphite preparation
3mg of sodium metabisulphite (Sigma) was dissolved in 2.5mls o f 
d is t i l le d  water on the day o f the iod ina tion .
Radioiodination
The fo llow ing solutions were, added in  order to a small v ia l (10 x 20mm)
I containing lOyl ( l î c i )  o f Na125! (Amersham, Middlesex) - 50yl of 
lu te in iz in g  hormone (5yg); 50yl o f 0.4M sodium acetate bu ffe r pH .5.6; 
lOyl of lactoperoxidase in  acetate bu ffe r pH 5.6; and lOyl o f hydrogen 
peroxide (1 in 10,000  d i lu t io n ) .  A fte r  mixing ca re fu l ly ,  the iod ina tion  
was l e f t  to proceed fo r  15 minutes a t room temperature. The reaction 
was terminated by the addition o f 200yl o f sodium metabisulphite.
P u r i f ica t io n  of labe lled  antigen by Sephadex gel f i l t r a t i o n  
Sephadex G-15 (6-7g, Sigma) swollen overnight in  1.0% bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) in  PSB pH 7.6, was used to construct a column of 
dimensions 15 x 1.25cm. The iod ina tion  reaction mixture was c a re fu l ly  
layered onto the column and eluted w ith 0.1% BSA-PSB. T h ir ty  1ml 
frac tions were co llec ted . This was s u f f ic ie n t  to remove both the 
iodinated hormone and the unreacted iodine from the column. 50yl 
a liquots from each fra c t io n  were counted in a gamma counter. The 
125I-LH was stored at -20°C in  appropriate a liquo ts .
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2.2.3 Radioimmunoassay
Two assay methods are described, both using the double antibody 
p re c ip ita t io n  technique, developed i n i t i a l l y  fo r  growth hormone (Serra 
and Midgley, 1970).
Method A - Immediate addition o f labe l:
Anti serum
Rabbit an ti-ov ine  LH antibody (R2/1F, Dr.H. Fraser, MRC, Edinburgh) was
d ilu ted  1:100 in  anti serum bu ffe r pH 7.6 (containing 1ml o f normal ra bb it
serum and 1.86g o f  ethylene-diami ne te trach lo roacetic  acid, EDTA, per 
M
100ml o f O.Ol^SB pH 7.6) and stored at -20°C as 50yl a liquo ts . When 
required, the anti sera was d i lu ted  fu r th e r  w ith anti serum bu ffe r  to a 
f in a l  concentration o f 1:150,000
Labelled hormone 
125
I-LH was d i lu ted  in 0.1% BSA-PSB, pH 7.6, to give about 20/ 000cpm/100yl. 
Standards
Standard ra t  LH was obtained from NIAMDD (rLH-RP-l). A stock so lu tion  
o f 40yg/ml was d i lu ted  in  1% BSA-PSB, pH 7.6, to give appropriate 
concentrations o f LH in the range 0 - l,000ng.
Second antibody
Donkey a n t i - ra b b i t  - i f  - g lobu lin  (Guildhay antisera) was d i lu te d  1:15 
in 0.01M PSB, pH 7.6, when required.
Polyethylene Glycol (PEG)
PEG (16g) was dissolved in 100ml o f 0.01M PSB, pH 7.6 , and stored at 
4°C.
25
Standard, to ta l  count, non-specific binding (NSB) and sample tubes 
are needed fo r  the assay. Six zero tubes and appropriate q u a l i ty  
controls were also included. The assay was carried out a t room temp­
erature using the fo llow ing protoco l. Care was taken to mix solutions 
well a t each stage.
Day 1: The fo llow ing were added in  order -
( i )  200yl o f 1% BSA-PSB, pH 7 .6 , to a l l  tubes except to the ' to ta l
tu b e s '.
( i i )  A fu r th e r  lOOyl o f 1% BSA-PSB to a l l  control ( 'z e ro ')  and NSB 
tubes.
( i i i )  200yl o f anti-LH anti serum to a l l  tubes except to the to ta l 
count and NSB tubes. The la t t e r  contained 200yl o f anti serum bu ffe r 
instead.
( iv )  lOOyl o f the appropriate standard concentration of LH/quality 
con tro ls / unknown to the appropriate tubes.
(v) lOOyl o f 125I-LH to a l l  tubes.
The tubes were incubated fo r  24hours at room temperature a f te r  mixing. 
Day 2 :
(v i )  lOOyl o f donkey a n t i - ra b b i t  - ! f  - g lobu lin  to a l l  tubes excluding 
the to ta ls .  20 min incubation at room temperature.
( v i i )  lOOyl o f 16% PEG to a l l  tubes excluding the to ta ls .
A fte r  mixing the tubes were incubated fo r  1 hour at room temperature.
The tubes were centrifuged at 2500rpm fo r  30 min at 4°C, the supernatant 
discarded and the p e l le t  counted fo r  100 seconds in a gamma counter.
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Method B - Four and twenty-four hour delayed addition of the labelled 
hormone
Robard e t al (1971) reported an increased s e n s i t iv i t y  by a delayed 
addition o f labe lled  antigen. Using methods o f  th e o re t ic a l  analysis 
o f the trans ien t state o f radioligand assay ; systems, they predicted 
the position o f the standard curve fo r  radioimmunoassays. This k in e t ic  
analysis aided by computer simulated studies, demonstrated tha t improved 
s e n s i t iv i t y  could be achieved by delayed addition of labe lled antigen.
The procedure was s im i la r  to tha t described in  method A, but the label 
was added 4 and 24 hours respective ly a f te r  step ( i v ) ,  and the reaction 
mixtures were incubated fo r  24 hours before the addition o f the second 
antibody.
2.2.4 Perifusion studies
A schematic diagram of the apparatus employed is  shown (Figure 3 ) .
The columns were constructed from modified perspex tubes and contained 
Biogel (P2, 200 - 400 mesh, Bio Rad Laboratories, C a l i fo rn ia ;  5 x 1.25cm). 
They served as incubation chambers and permitted visual contro l o f the 
perifus ion . N-2-hydroxy-ethylpiperazine ethanesulphonic acid (HEPES) 
bu ffe r ,  pH 7 .2 , containing 8.015 g/1 o f NaCl, 0.37 g/1 o f KC1, 0.1 g/1 
o f Na2HP0 , 5.96 g/1 of HEPES and 0.08 g/1 o f -CaCT^ OH^ O was aerated 
with 95% 0 : 5% CO^  (v /v ) fo r  1% hours before the addition o f  BSA
(3 .0 g / l ) and glucose (1.8 g /1). A p e r is ta l t ic  pump adjusted to a flow rate 
o f 0.4 ml/min was used throughout the study.
Four p i tu i ta ry  glands were taken from prepubertal female VJistar alb ino 
rats weighing 80 - 100g fo r  each perfusion. The rats were k i l le d  by 
decapitation and the p i tu i ta r ie s  removed qu ick ly  and rinsed in  oxy­
genated HEPES bu ffe r . Each p i tu i ta ry  was chopped f in e ly  using a sharp
28
th in  razor blade and dissociated in 2ml HEPES - glucose - BSA bu ffer
containing collagenase (type V, Sigma,, 4mg/ml) and hyaluronidase
(type I I ,  Sigma, lmg/ml) at 37°C in  a si 1 iconised v ia l .  The d issoc iâ t-  ^
ion was accelerated by shaking and repeated uptake and expulsion o f the c'tHs
in to  a si 1 iconised Pasteur p ipe tte . The suspension was aerated with
95% QL/5% C02 throughout th is  period (20 - 30 min). The ce l l  suspension
was then centrifuged fo r  10 min a t 700g. The supernatant was discarded
and the p e l le t  resuspended in  1ml o f HEPES - glucose - BSA bu ffe r  at
37°C. A 25yl a l iq u o t o f the suspension was used fo r  the Trypan Blue
Cell V ia b i l i t y  Test and ce ll  count (see section 2 .2 .4 .1 ) .  The res t
o f the ce l ls  were layered on to a prepared Biogel column and washed
with aerated HEPES - glucose - BSA bu ffe r at 37°C fo r  90 min. The
te s t  substances were dissolved in  bu ffe r and introduced in to  the
perifus ion system by tra ns fe rr ing  the in le t  from the bu ffe r reservo ir
to one containing the te s t  sample, when required.
2.2 .4 .1  Cell count
The number o f c e l ls  per ml o f suspension was estimated by the use o f
a haemocytometer o f the improved Neubauer type (Hawksley L td . ,  Lancing,
England, Figure 4 ) .  The number of ce l ls  in f iv e  squares o f size 'A'
in the central block (5 in  f igu re  4 ) were counted and th e i r  average
calculated. 25yl o f ce l l  suspension were added to lOyl o f 0.5%
trypan blue in sa line . Therefore, the o r ig in a l concentration o f ce l ls
(number o f ce l ls /m l)  is given by:
average no. o f ce l ls  in (A) x 25 x 7. x 104 .
5
A ll resu lts  were expressed as ng LH secreted/ 10^ c e l ls /  ml.
29
Key to Diagram  
area of 1 ,2 , 3 ,4  & 5 
area of A
area of smallest 
square within A
1mm2 each
(0.2 x 0.2) mm2 
0.04 mm2
(0.05 x 0.05) mm2 
0,0025mm2
Fig. 4 Diagram o f the haemocytometer gr id  (Hawksley L td . ,  Lancing).
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The % v i a b i l i t y  = number of ce l ls  not stained by dye x 100
tota l number o f ce l ls
A summary o f the methods used fo r  the peri fusion studies is  given 
in f igu re  5 . The ce l l  y ie ld  immediately a f te r  d issoc ia tion  ranged 
from 2 -  2.5 x 106 c e l ls  per p i tu i ta r y ,  and ce ll  v i a b i l i t y  was 
generally 90 -  95%.
Test substances (added a f te r  b inding)
LH-RH (Hoecsht, ethlyamide) was stored at a concentration of 0 . lmg/ml 
at -20°C. On the day o f the experiment th is  stock solu tion was d i lu ted  
1/1000in HEPES bu ffe r . This stock so lu tion o f 100hg/ml was d i lu ted  in  
the peri fusion bu ffe r to  0 .1 ,1 ,5  and 10ng/ml where appropriate.
Melatonin, serotonin, n-acety l-sero ton in , n -ace ty l- tryp tam ine, 6-methoxy- 
tryptamine (a l l  from Sigma) were dissolved in ethanol (lmg/ml) on the day 
of the experiment. This was d ilu ted  1/10000 in HEPES bu ffe r . This stock 
so lu tion o f 100ng/ml was d ilu ted  in  the perifus ion bu ffe r to 10,50,250 
and I250pg/ml where appropriate.
The ionophore A23187 (CP Laboratories L td . ) was stored a t -20°C in  a 
lmg/ml so lu tion in ethanol. This stock so lu tion  was d ilu ted  1/100 in 
perifus ion bu ffe r on the day o f the experiment.
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A . B
125 I-LH60
i
40
30
20
125
25205 10 15 30 35
fra c t ion  (1ml)
Fig. 6 Separation p ro f i le  of the iod ination  mixture using gel 
f i l t r a t i o n  (Sephadex G-15.)
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2.3 Results
2.3.1 Iod ination o f ra t  lu te in iz in g  hormone
Two radioactive peaks were found a f te r  Sephadex gel f i l t r a t i o n  o f the 
reaction mixture (Fig. 6 ). The i n i t i a l  major peak represents the 
labe lled hormone, while the second peak represents unincorporated 
iodine. The i n i t i a l  peak contained the m a jo rity  of labe lled  hormone 
and frac t ions  A and B represented the major portion o f the peak.
Serum d i lu t io n  curves using the frac t ions  A and B are compared fo r  
immunoreactivity (F ig. 7 ).
2.3.2 Antibody t i t r e
The antibody d i lu t io n  curves obtained with and w ithout the addition of 
a constant concentration of unlabelled LH (100ng/600yl) is  shown in 
Fig. 8. The labelled hormone should react with a fixed and l im ited  
number o f sp e c if ic  antibodies in  such a concentration tha t only about 
50% o f the added label is  bound by antibody. At th is  anti serum 
concentration the d i lu t io n  curves obtained with and w ithout the un­
label led antigen should also show wide separation (high a f f i n i t y  o f the 
antigen towards antibody). The anti serum concentration o f 1/150,000 
met the above c r i t e r ia  and was therefore used fo r  subsequent rad io ­
immunoassays .
2.3.3 Scatchard p lo t
The Scatchard p lo t o f the^antiserum is  shown in  Fig. 9
populations of binding s ites  on the antibody: one of high a f f i n i t y
(steep slope) and the other o f low a f f in i t y .  The high a f f i n i t y  constant 
as calculated by computer was 3.6 x 10*° 1/mol. The concentration o f 
antibody binding s ites  (N) equalled 9.4 x 10 10 mol/1.
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12 -
High a f f in i t y  s i te
Low a f f in i t y  s i te
10 20 30 40
bound (m o le s / l i t re  x 10 10)
o4 to tie
Fig. 9 Scatchard p lo t of the^ra t LHAantiserum showing two populations 
o f  binding s ites .
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2.3.4 Improvement o f the second antibody separation procedure
A quick and e ffe c t ive  method o f separating free and bound labe lled 
hormones is  desirable. The k ine tics  o f second antibody binding a f te r  
a 24 hour preincubation o f f i r s t  antibody and label were compared with 
a method invo lv ing an incubation with second antibody followed by 
addition o f polyethylene glycol (PEG 16% w/v).
The second antibody method took 4 hours to reach maximum binding compared 
w ith 15 minutes fo r  the second antibody and PEG method. (F ig• lo ) .
2.3.5 Evaluation o f the radioimmunoassay
Fig. 11. shows the standard curves obtained from immediate and delayed 
additions o f la b e l . The percentage o f labe lled hormone s p e c i f ic a l ly  
bound to the antibody in  the absence o f unlabelled antigen varied 
from 38.7 - 52.0% o f the to ta l ra d io a c t iv i ty  fo r  both assay techniques. 
The non-specific binding varied w ith in  the range 2.3 - 3.5% o f the 
to ta l  ra d io a c t iv i ty .
Assay s e n s i t iv i t y
The s e n s i t iv i t y  o f any RIA depends heavily on the p a r t ic u la r  anti serum 
and on the v a r ia b i l i t y  o f the zero point o f the standard curve, fo r  , 
only when th is  v a r ia b i l i t y  is  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  exceeded (p < 0.05) can a 
given amount o f antigen be said to be detected by the assay. For the 
assay technique used in th is  study, the standard deviation o f the 
percentage labe lled hormone bound did not exceed ±1.9% (o f the mean 
zero counts) when at least two 1 zero1 samples were included in  the 
assay.
For a measure of the s e n s i t iv i t y ,  i t  is  required tha t any unknown
[eq-oi/punoq quaouad
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sample produces a t leas t twice the standard devia tion or a 4% in h ib it io n  
from the zero po in t before a value can be read from the standard curve. 
The s e n s it iv ity  o f the three assay techniques were as fo llow s:
Approx. s e n s it iv ity  o f the assay (ng/tube) 
One step add ition  18
4h delayed add ition  10
24h delayed add ition  5
Though the s e n s it iv ity  o f the 24 hour delayed add ition  was greater 
than tha t o f the 4 hour delayed ad d ition , due to  time lim ita t io n s , 
the la t te r  technique was adopted fo r  subsequent assays.
In tra -  and interassay v a r ia b i l i ty
Three q u a lity  contro ls  were included in  each assay. These represented 
low, medium and high LH values. In tra -  and interassay v a r ia b i l i t y  is  
here expressed as the c o e ff ic ie n t o f v a ria tio n  o f these three q u a lity ,  
c o n tro ls . Each q u a lity  contro l was measured 6 times in  the same assay 
and in  30 separate assays.
Concentration
o f LH
Low
Medium
High
Intra-assay
c o e ff ic ie n t o f v a ria tio n  (%)
6.9
5.1
6.3
Interassay
c o e ff ic ie n t o f v a r ia tio n  (%)
7.9
15.3 
13.8
C ross -rea c tiv ity
C ro ss -re a c tiv ity  curves are shown in  F ig . 12 . The curves compare 
h igh ly  p u r if ie d  standards (normally used fo r  io d in a t io n ) . Bioassay data
24 
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provide a measure o f the LH content o f the hormone preparation (data 
provided by NIAMDD).
Standard 
p u r if ie d  LH 
p u r if ie d  FSH 
p u rif ie d  TSH 
p u rif ie d  GH
Discussion
An assay has been developed which is  accurate, re lia b le , quick and 
re la t iv e ly  simple to  perform. The assay shows a small but s ig n if ic a n t 
c ro s s -re a c tiv ity  w ith  TSH, part o f which is  due to LH contamination o f 
the TSH standard.
The assay has been used fo r  a l l  subsequent ra t LH estim ations.
RIA {%) B.ioassay
100 100
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2.3 .6 P erifus ion studies
2.3 .6 .1  Basal release o f LH from peri fused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from 
prepubertal female ra ts
The spontaneous LH release from the p itu ita ry  c e lls  was high fo r  the
f i r s t  hour o f p e rifu s io n . Subsequent to  th is ,  LH release declined
slow ly fo r  the fo llow ing  3 hours o f p e rifus io n . The basal LH release
however, was s t i l l  detectable a t the end o f the fou rth  hour o f pe rifus io n .
A — \w l .o
Basal release o f LH was 51.2 ± 8.3 ng/ml/10^ Ac e lls  during the 3^5*-
1.5
hour period (F ig . 13 ).
2 .3 .6 .2  The e ffe c t o f LHRH on the release o f LH from peri fused 
p itu ita ry  c e lls  from prepubertal female ra ts
In th is  and a l l  subsequent peri fusions the resu lts  are expressed as 
the change in  ng/ml/106 c e lls  above or below the baseline value which 
is  obtained from the mean o f the values between 1.0 to  1.5 hours from 
the s ta r t  o f the pe rifus ion  (F ig . 13 ).
(a) LH release in  response to a continuous dose o f 1.0 ng/ml o f LHRH
IS
LHRH was given in  a continuous dose o f 1.0 ng/ml over a 2f hour period.
lo
This induced a sho^ t  peak o f LH release o f approximately % minutes 
dura tion , which then f e l l  to  basal leve ls and remained as such fo r  the 
re s t o f the pe rifus ion  (F ig . 14)
(b) LH release in  response to pulsed stim u la tions o f 1.0 ng/ml o f LHRH
( i )  12.5 minute dose and 12.5 minute wash cycle.
LHRH pulsed in  th is  fashion induced an in i t i a l  short peak o f LH release,
s im ila r  to th a t induced by a continuous dose. Subsequent s tim u la tions 
however, produced increasing ly  sm aller responses to the LHRH s tim u la tion  
(F ig . 15).
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( i i )  12.5 minute dose and 25 minute wash cycle
LHRH pulsed w ith a greater wash period produced no lessening o f the LH 
release w ith successive stim u la tions (F ig.16 ) .
(c) LH released in  response to  pulsed stim ula tions o f 5.0ng/m1 LHRH 
(12.5 minute s tim u la tion  and 25minute wash cyc le )
LHRH pulsed w ith the greater wash time but a greater dose induced an in i t i a l  
short peak o f LH release. Subsequent stim u la tions however, produced 
increasing ly  sm aller responses (Fig 17 ) .
(d) The e ffe c t o f pulsed increasing doses o f LHRH
( i )  Consecutive increasing doses o f LHRH w ith no wash period 
Conse§u#tive increasing doses o f LHRH (0.1, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 ng/ml) given 
in  12.5 minute doses w ith no wash period produced re frac to riness  to  the 
second dose (1.0 ng/m l). The higher doses however, produced a dose 
dependent release o f LH (F ig . 18 ).
( i i )  Consecutive increasing doses o f LHRH w ith  a 25 minute wash period
and Zo.O
ConseC ftive increasing doses o f LHRH (0.1, 1.0, 5.0, lO.O^ng/ml) given 
in  12.5 minute doses w ith  a 25 minute wash period, gave dose dependent 
increases o f LH secretion in  response to the f i r s t  three doses. Responses 
to the 10 and 20 ng/ml doses, however, produced a smaller secretory 
response (F ig .19 ).
2 .3 .6 .3  The e ffe c t o f melatonin on LHRH induced LH release from peri fused 
p itu ita ry  c e lls  from prepubertal female ra ts
Low concentrations o f melatonin (10, 50, and 250 pg/ml) when given
continuously from time zero ( i .e .  from the s ta r t  o f the p e rifu s io n )
c
in h ib ite d  the LHRH induced release o f LH in  response to  con secu tive
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Fig. 18. E ffec t o f increasing doses o f 0.1, 1, 5, lOng/ml o f LHRH w ith  
no wash period on peri fused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from female pre­
pubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 6.
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Fig. 20. E ffec t o f melatonin, 10pg/ml, given continuously from the s ta r t  
o f the pe rifus ion  (time zero) on the LHRH induced LH release 
(0.1, 1, 5, 10ng/ml LHRH doses) from peri fused p itu ita ry  c e lls  
o f female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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Fig. 21. E ffec t o f melatonin, 50pg/ml, given continuously from the s ta r t  
o f the pe rifus ion  (time zero) on the LHRH induced LH release 
(0.1, 1, 5, 10ng/ml LHRH doses) from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  
o f female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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Fig. 22. E ffec t o f melatonin, 250pg/ml, given continuously from the s ta r t  
o f the pe rifus ion  (time zero) on the LHRH induced LH release 
(0.1, 1, 5, 10ng/ml LHRH doses) from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  
o f female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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F ig . 23. E ffec t o f a lte ra tio n  o f the K+/Na+ ra t io  (10, 20, 40, 60mM K+) 
on the release o f LH from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from female 
prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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Fig. 24. E ffec t o f melatonin (50pg/ml) given from the s ta r t  o f the p e ri-
+ +fusion (time zero) on the .LH release induced by a lte red  K /Na 
ra t io  (10/ 20, 40, 60mM K+) from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from 
female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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Fig. 25. E ffec t o f melatonin (250pg/ml) given from the s ta r t  o f the p e r i­
fusion (time zero) on the LH release induced by a lte red K+/Na+ 
ra t io  (10, 20, 40, 60mM K+) from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from 
female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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Fig. 26. E ffec t o f melatonin (1250pg/ml) given from the s ta r t  o f the p e r i­
fusion (time zero) on the-LH release induced by a lte red  K+/Na+ 
ra t io  (10, 20, 40, 60mM K+) from perifused p itu ita ry  c e lls  from 
female prepubertal ra ts . Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
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6 1
increasing doses o f 0.1, 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 ng/ml o f LHRH. The baseline 
leve ls  o f LH a fte r  the one hour prewash were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  a ffected 
(F ig . 20,21,22).
2 .3 .6 .4  Thé e ffe c t o f a lte ra tio n  o f the K+/Na+ ra t io  on the release o f LH
Increasing the io n ic  concentrations o f potassium (K+) in  the pe rifus ion
b u ffe r, w ith  an equivalent reduction in  sodium (Na+) concentration, 
produced 5 minute peaks o f LH s im ila r to  those induced by LHRH. F ig . 23 
shows the release o f LH in  response to  increases o f 10, 20, 40 and 60 mM
K+ concentrations given co n se cu tive ly  fo r  12.5 minutes each. Refractoriness 
occurred only a t the highest (60 mM) concentration.
2 .3 .6 .5  The e ffe c t o f melatonin on the induced release o f LH by a lte ra tio n
o f the K+/Na+ ra t io
Melatonin (50, 250 and 1250 pg/ml) given continuously from time zero had
no e ffe c t on the LH release induced by an a lte ra tio n  o f the K+/Ma+ ra t io
+ c.
(10, 20, 40 and 60 mM K ) given co n se cu tive ly  fo r  12.5 minutes each 
(F ig . 24,25,26).
2 .3 .6 .6  The e ffe c t o f melatonin on Ca2*  induced release o f LH
The e ffec ts  o f in troducing the ionophore A23187 in to  the p e rifu s io n  b u ffe r , 
and subsequent increase o f the io n ic  concentration o f Ca2+ (w ith  equivalent 
reduction o f sodium) are shown in  F ig. 27 . The in trod u c tion  o f the 
ionophore induced a small release o f LH s im ila r in  timecourse to  th a t 
released by LHRH. Subsequent increase o f calcium (1 mM) also induced a 
s im ila r but s l ig h t ly  more prolonged release o f LH. Melatonin (50 pg/ml) 
introduced in to  the perifus ion  b u ffe r from the s ta r t ,  reduced, but did 
not to ta l ly  remove the secretory response to both ionophore and calcium.
(Fig. 28)
6 2
2 .3 .6 .7  The e ffe c t o f various melatonin analogues on the LHRH induced
release o f LH in  a pe rifus ion  system..
The e ffe c t o f melatonin (50 pg/ml) on the LHRH induced release o f LH
pulsed in  1.0 ng/ml doses w ith  a 25 minute wash was compared in  separate 
experiments to  the e ffe c t o f 1.25 ng/ml o f n-acetyl sero ton in , seroton in, 
6-methoxy-tryptamine and n-acetyl tryptamine in  the same system (F ig s .29,30, 
31,32,33). Melatonin was c le a r ly  the most potent in h ib ito r  o f LHRH 
induced LH release. Serotonin, n-acetyl tryptam ine, 6-methoxy-tryptami ne 
a l l  in h ib ite d  LH release to a ce rta in  extent. N-acetyl sero ton in , 
however, did not in h ib i t  LH release.
2.3.6.Ô The e ffe c t o f melatonin (50 pg/ml) given a t the time o f
s tim u la tion  w ith LHRH
When melatonin was given at the time o f s tim u la tion  w ith  LHRH (0.1, 1.0,
5.0, 10.0 ng/ml) and not during the in i t i a l  1.5 hour wash period, i t  
in h ib ite d  the 0.1 ng/ml LHRH induced LH secre tion , but did not in h ib i t  
the 5.0 and 10.0 ng/ml induced stim ula tions (F ig . 34 ) .
2 .3 .6 .9  The e ffe c t o f melatonin on LHRH induced LH release in  adu lt 
female ra ts
The e ffe c t o f consecutive  increasing doses o f LHRH (0.1, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0 ng/ml 
on LH release in  the perifus ion  system was repeated w ith  mature female 
ra ts (two experiments using pro-oestrous/oestrous ra ts  and two experiments 
using dioestrous/met-oes^pus ra ts ) . In both cases the response to  the 
LHRH was very much less than th a t seen in  p itu ita ry  c e lls  prepared from 
prepubertal female ra ts , only g iv ing  responses to the 5 and 10 ng/ml 
doses. There was also no d iffe rence between the response from c e lls  
prepared from pro-oestrous/oestrous ra ts and those prepared from d i-oes trous / 
met-oestrous ra ts . However, when melatonin was given a t 50 pg/ml from
Fj
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Fig. 34. The e f fe c t  o f melatonin (50pg/ml) given a t the time o f LHRH
stim u la t ion , on the LHRH.induced LH release (0.1, 1 / 5 ,  10ng/ml 
LH w ith no wash period) on peri fused p i tu i ta ry  ce l ls  from 
female prepubertal ra ts .  Values are mean + S.E.M., n = 4.
(i 1indicates addition o f LHRH or melaton in).
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Fig. 35. The e f fe c t  o f increasing doses o f 0.1, 1, 5, 10ng/ml LHRH with 
no wash period, on peri fused p i tu i ta ry  ce lls  from female adult 
ra ts at d i f fe re n t  stages o f the oestrus cycle.
( t 1 indicates addition o f LHRH).
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Fig. 36. The e f fe c t  o f melatonin (50pg/ml) given from the s ta r t  o f the
peri fusion (time zero) on-the LHRH stimulated LH release from
peri fused p i tu i ta r y  c e l ls  from female adult ra ts a t d i f fe re n t
stages o f the oestrus cycle, (h-------1indicates addition o f LHRH).
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the s ta r t  o f the peri fusion i t  reduced the response to the 5 and 10 ng/ml 
doses o f LHRH from ce l ls  prepared as before. There was again no 
d iffe rence between ce l ls  prepared from pro-oestrous/oestrous rats and 
those prepared from di-oestrous/met-oestrous rats (F ig .34 ).
r  r
2.3.6.10 The e f fe c t  o f d ibuty l cAMP and d ibu iff l cGMP on LH release
r  c
Dibutyl cAMP was given in  increasing, conseefuëtive 12.5 minute doses
o f 10-7M, 10"6M, 10” 5M, 10_4M and 10-3M. This resulted in  e r ra t ic ,  but
—7s ig n if ic a n t  increases in LH secretion, especia lly  at the lowest (10 M) 
concentration (F ig. 35 ). However, d ibuty l cGMP when given in  the same 
concentration did not re su lt  in  any s ig n i f ic a n t  increases in  LH secretion 
(F ig. 36 ).
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2.4 Conclusions
The present study was designed to investigate the e f fe c t  o f melatonin on 
the mechanism o f LH release in  response to LHRH and other secretogogues, 
using in v i t r o  techniques. Any in  v i t r o  technique must be evaluated 
in  terms o f the degree to which i t  simulates the in  vivo s itua t ion .
The continuous flow peri fusion system was used to study the secretion 
o f lu te in iz in g  hormone from iso lated ra t  p i tu i ta ry  c e l ls  and enabled 
the time course and magnitude of the response to various LH secretogogues 
to be investigated. Although th is  system cannot simulate in vivo 
conditions p e rfe c t ly ,  the s ta t ic  incubation method (used by other inves t­
iga tors) does have the added complications o f feedback mechanisms and 
poor d if fu s io n  o f nu tr ien ts , leading to ce l l  death.
Basal release o f LH from the peri fusion system was i n i t i a l l y  high, then 
f a l l in g  rap id ly  during the f i r s t  hour. This probably re f le c ts  LH 
secreted during preparation o f the c e l ls ,  and LH released from damaged 
c e l ls .  However, a f te r  th is  i n i t i a l  hour, LH secretion reached a steadier 
le v e l,  which slowly decreased over the fo llow ing three hours. S im ila r 
resu lts  were obtained by K i lp a tr ic k  and Collins (1976), who found tha t 
basal release of LH and FSH from a s im ila r  peri fusion system required
1.0 -  1.6 hours to e q u i l ib r ia te .  This basal release also slowly declined 
over time.
LHRH in physiological concentrations, a ltered K+/Na+ ra t io  and raised 
in t ra c e l lu la r  Ca2+ concentrations released LH from dispersed an te r io r 
p i tu i ta ry  ce lls  o f prepubertal ra ts . With a l l  secretogogues, LH secretion 
increased to peak values and had begun to f a l l  before s tim u la tion  was 
discontinued, a phenomena noticed by other authors (Speight and Fink,
1981, K ilp a tr ick  and C o ll ins , 1976). Continuous peri fusion o f LHRH
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did not demonstrate any fu r th e r  release o f LH, although some authors 
(Hopkins, 1977, Hopkins and Walker, 1978) did obtain biphasic responses 
to LHRH using peri fused an te r io r  p i tu i ta ry  ce l ls  obtained from mature 
male ra ts .
The priming e f fe c t  o f LHRH, whereby the release o f p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophins 
in  response to a dose o f LHRH is  increased by p r io r  exposure to LHRH, 
was not demonstrated in  any experiment using pulsed LHRH stimulations 
in  th is  study. The priming e f fe c t  has been noted in  in  v i t r o  studies 
(Edwardson and G ilb e r t ,  1976), although s im ila r  studies using dispersed 
p i tu i ta ry  ce l l  systems (Hopkins and Walker, 1978, Speight and Fink, 1980) 
fa i le d  to show LHRH priming. Results obtained in  th is  study ind ica te  
tha t short in te rva ls  between pulses o f LHRH (12.5 minute s tim u la tion  
and 12.5 minute wash) produced a gradual decrease in the LH response to 
each dose. With an increase in  the pulse in te rva l (to  25 minutes) no 
decrease in  response occurred, and therefore the response to each pulse 
o f LHRH was independent o f the response to the preceding dose, a con­
clusion reached by other authors fo r  th is  dose and time in te rva l 
(Speight and Fink, 1980). However, an increase in  dose (to  5 ng/ml) 
again restored the decrease in LH response with each dose. Therefore 
pulsed in te rv a ls ,  as well as the dose, are important in  evaluating the 
response pattern to LHRH stim u la tion . LH secretory patterns in  response 
to increasing doses o f LHRH therefore vary according to the in te rva ls  
between s tim u la tions, as well as the dose (F igs . 15-19).
Results in th is  study c le a r ly  show tha t melatonin in h ib i ts  LHRH induced 
LH secretion when given throughout the 1.5 hour prewash period and during 
the s tim ula tion period. Inclusion o f melatonin during the s tim u la tion
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period alone, reduces th is  in h ib i to ry  e f fe c t .  Melatonin can also reduce 
the calcium induced release o f LH when the indolamine is  included through­
out the peri fusion period. However, melatonin does not reduce the LH 
release induced by depolarization o f the plasma membrane because of 
a ltered K+/Na+ ra t io  in the peri fusion bu ffe r .  The in t r a c e l lu la r  
mechanisms o f LHRH induced LH release remain unclear, but calcium appears 
to play a major ro le  (see 2 .1 ) ,  and f u l f i l s  most o f the requirements fo r  
i t  to  be classed as the major in t r a c e l lu la r  'second messenger'. The 
c yc l ic  nucleotides (cAMP and cGMP) are u n l ike ly  to play a major ro le  in 
the mechanism o f LH release, but a minor ro le  cannot be ruled out as 
d ibuty l cAMP can induce some LH release.
I t  can be concluded from these i n i t i a l  experiments tha t melatonin does 
not act d i re c t ly  on the LHRH receptor alone, but acts in t r a c e l lu la r ! y 
a t the s i te  o f,  or subsequent to ,  the action o f calcium*
From studies using four analogues o f melatonin, only n-acetyl serotonin 
had no e f fe c t  on LHRH induced LH release. This emphasizes the importance 
of the carbon-5-methyl group in the b io log ica l action o f melatonin. A l l  
analogues, however, were fa r  less potent in h ib i to rs  o f LHRH induced LH 
release when compared with melatonin.
Previous studies (Martin and B a t t le r ,  1979) have established th a t,  in 
the ra t ,  melatonin can suppress the p i tu i ta ry  lu te in iz in g  hormone and 
f o l l i c l e  stim ula ting hormone responses to LHRH. Indeed, melatonin 
in h ib i ts  ra t  gonadotrophic ce lls  d i re c t ly  (Martin, 1982), and does not 
e f fe c t  TRH stim ula tion o f TSH or PL release, or somatotrophin-release 
in h ib i to ry  fac to r (SRIF) in h ib i t io n  o f GH secretion (Martin and B a t t le r ,  
1982).
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Melatonin's in h ib i to ry  e f fe c t  has been demonstrated in  in ta c t  animals 
and ce ll  cu ltu res , thus revealing tha t the p i tu i ta ry  gland is  a ta rget 
tissue of th is  pineal hormone. However, the melatonin e f fe c t  was most 
marked in  rats p r io r  to 15 days o f  age and was not detectable in  rats 
when 20 days old. The present study has established tha t melatonin 
can act d i re c t ly  on p i tu i ta r y  ce l ls  o f prepubertal ra ts ,  but studies 
w ith mature rats showed in s u f f ic ie n t  response to the s tim ula tion with 
LHRH to draw any f irm  conclusions. These find ings are o f p a r t ic u la r  
in te re s t  in  view o f the fa c t  tha t the pineal gland has been suggested 
to play a ro le  in  regula ting the timing o f puberty (R e ite r, 1974, see 
also 1 .3). However, more evidence o f the action o f melatonin in vivo 
is  needed before a regulatory ro le  in  the tim ing o f puberty can be 
established.
Addendum (added a t request o f examiner)
I t  is  now well documented that in te rm it te n t exposure of the p i tu i ta ry  
to high doses o f LH-RH, or continuous in fusion of the releasing hormone, 
e ith e r in vivo or in  v i t r o  markedly reduces the response to subsequent 
LH-RH stim ula tion (De Konig J. and van Dieten,1978, Rippel et a l , 1974). 
Consequently, a state o f p i tu i ta ry  re frac to r iness , or desens it iza tion , 
develops which cannot be adequately explained by depletion o f p i tu i ta ry  
LH stores (Sandow et a l , 1979). The mechanism o f p i tu i ta ry  desensitiza tion 
to LH- RH appears to be a loss o f LH-RH receptors, w ith depletion o f 
p i tu i ta ry  LH stores con tr ibu ting  to th is  mechanism (Clayton,1982).
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CHAPTER ' THREE
STUDIES ON THE BINDING OF RADIOACTIVE MELATONIN TO VARIOUS TISSUES
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Chapter 3. Studies on the binding of radioactive melatonin to various 
t issu e s .
3.1 In troduction
During the past ten years receptor s ites  in the brain fo r  many neuro­
transm itters and hormones have been characterised biochemically.
This has been due to the synthesis o f many high spec if ic  a c t iv i t y  
radioligands which are used to  id e n t i fy  receptor s i te s .  Ensuring 
s p e c i f ic i t y  in  receptor id e n t i f ic a t io n  is  o f fundamental importance. 
Binding which is  b io lo g ic a l ly  ir re le va n t can often be e x tra o rd in a r i ly  
deceptive. Thus Snyder (1975), noted tha t in su lin  can bind to glass 
or talcum powder with a f f i n i t y  in  the nanomolar range and with the 
capacity to d iscrim inate among several in s u lin  analogues according to 
t h e i r  b io log ica l potency.
B io log ica l and binding a c t iv i t ie s  should id e a l ly  be measured in  the same 
tissue under the same in v i t r o  conditions before a receptor can be con­
c lus ive ly  defined. This goal has proved to be d i f f i c u l t  to re a lize  fo r  
most o f the b io lo g ic a l ly  active substances in  the bra in. This is  because 
the b io log ica l response e l ic i te d  by the agonist cannot usually be 
measured in the membrane fragments or cytosol frac t ions  employed fo r  
binding.
The occurence o f a saturable uptake mechanism fo r  melatonin in  the ra t  
brain (Cardinali e t a l ,  1973) indicated tha t melatonin receptors may 
e x is t  in the mammalian central nervous system. This sp e c if ic  binding 
was found in ra t  brain membranes, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the medial basal 
hypothalamus (Cardinali e t a l ,  1978 and 1979). Other workers (Niles 
et a l ,  1979) reported the occurence o f saturable binding in  the cytoplasm 
of the ra t  hypothalamus, hippocampus, striatum and midbrain. However,
8 0
Cohen e t al (1978) were unable to detect cytoplasmic melatonin binding 
in  hamster or ra t  bra ins, but found binding in  peripheral tissues such 
as the ovary, uterus, te s t is ,  l i v e r  and eyes. Lang and Sizonenko (1980) 
indicated the coexistance o f membrane and cytoplasmic binding s ite s .
This study was intended as an i n i t i a l  inves tiga tion  in to  melatonin 
binding. Two tissue types were used: adult female ra t  p i tu i ta r y  t issue ,
and prepubertal female ra t  p i tu i ta ry  t issue . (A b io log ica l response to 
melatonin had been demonstrated in  the la t t e r  in  Chapter 2).
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3.2 M aterià ls and'methods
3.2.1 I n i t i a l  préparation o f thé tissue
Female Wistar a lb ino rats maintained from b ir th  on a 12 hour l i g h t /
12 hour dark schedule o f i l lu m in a t io n  were used. Prepubertal female 
rats at 25-35 days (80-100 grams), or mature rats greater than 60 days 
(approx. 250 grams) were k i l le d  by decapitation between 1100-1200 hours 
and the pi t u i t a r i  es or medial basal hypothalami were removed and placed 
in ice-co ld  Tris/HCl bu ffe r (Sigma) a t pH 7.2. A fte r  several washes 
the tissues were homogenised in  5 mis o f ice-cold^Tris/HCl bu ffe r 
using a mechanical homogeniser.
3.2.2 Preparation o f the membrane f ra c t io n
The homogenate was i n i t i a l l y  centrifuged at 1000g fo r  10 minutes a t 
4°C. The resu lt ing  supernatant was centrifuged a t 50,000g fo r  20 minutes 
at 4°CS and the membrane p e l le t  resuspended in 5 mis o f ice -co ld  T ris  
bu ffe r .  This cen tr ifuga tion  was repeated ( i . e .  20 minutes a t 50,000g) 
and the supernatant discarded,
3.2.3 Prepàràtion o f the cytosol f ra c t io n
The homogenate was centrifuged at 106,000g fo r  1 hour at 4°C. The
supernatant was decanted and used in  the assay.
3.2.4 Assay procedures
In both cases fresh membrane or cy toso lic  preparations were used ( i . e .  
prepared the morning o f the assay).
3.2, 4.1 Membrane receptor assay
The crude membrane p e l le t  was resuspended in ice-co ld Tris  b u ffe r ,  and
100y1 o f th is  was added to p la s t ic  LP4 tubes placed in  a 37°C water bath.
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Both to ta l and non-specific bindings were measured in t r ip l i c a te  fo r  
each label concentration. Non-specif ic  binding was estimated in  a l l  
cases by the addition o f excess 'co ld ' melatonin (20yg in lOOyl o f
3 5 . 3  Ca  M M o t
Tris  b u f fe r ) . The t r i t i a t e d  melatonin (New England Nuclea%) was 
d i lu te d  as desired and added in  lOOyl o f Tr is  bu ffe r to the assay tubes.
Tr is  bu ffe r was added to  make the f in a l  volume in  each tube 400y l.
A f te r  a 1 hour incubation a t 37°C the reaction was stopped by rapid 
f i l t r a t i o n  through Watman GFB f i l t e r s ,  presoaked in ice-co ld  T r is  bu ffe r  
and excess 'co ld ' melatonin. Each f i l t e r  was then washed by approximately 
10 mis o f ice-co ld  Tris bu ffe r . Each f i l t e r  paper was placed in  a 
s c in t i l l a t io n  v ia l  and mixed,with POPOP/PPO based toluene s c in t i l l e n t  
and counted fo r  t r i t iu m  in  a l iq u id  s c in t i l l a t io n  counter.
3.2 .4.2 Cytosolic receptor assay
420yl o f the supernatant was incubated in  p la s t ic  LP3 tubes w ith approp­
r ia te ly  d i lu ted  melatonin lab e l.  Both to ta l  and non-specific  binding 
were measured in  t r ip l i c a te  fo r  each label concentration. Non-specific 
binding was estimated in a l l  cases by the addition o f excess 'co ld ' 
melatonin (20yg in  lOOyl o f Tr is  bu ffe r) The tubes were then incubated 
fo r  4 hours at 4°C, a f te r  which time 0.8 mis o f dextranAcoated charcoal 
was added to each tube. This was prepared by adding 5 grams o f 'de fined ' 
N o rit  A (Sigma) activated charcoal to 100 mis o f Tris  bu ffe r  pH 7.7.
The charcoal was 'de fined ' by cen tr ifuga tion  at very low speeds and
decanted. The re su lt ing  p e l le t  was resuspended in T r is  b u ffe r  and
2.5 grams of high molecular weight dextran added and the mixture l e f t
s t i r r in g  at 4°C. The assay tubes were mixed and spun a t 2,500 rpm
fo r  30 minutes, and 0.8 ml o f the supernatant was placed in a s c in t i l l a t io n
v ia l and counted fo r  t r i t iu m  in a l iq u id  s c in t i l la t io n  counter.
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3.3 Results
3.3 .1 Binding o f radioactive melatonin to the cytosol and membrane 
fragments o f the medial basal hypothalamus o f adult and prepubertal 
female rats
Melatonin binding in  the medial basal hypothalamus was investigated in 
both cy toso lic  and membrane fragments o f prepubertal (25-30 days old) 
and adu lt (greater then 60 days old) Wistar a lb ino ra ts (see F ig s .39, 
40,41,42). Over several experiments no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rence was
found between to ta l  melatonin binding and non-specific  binding in  any 
o f the fragments investiga ted, nor using adult ra ther than prepubertal 
female ra ts .
3.3.2 Binding o f rad ioactive melatonin to the cytosol and membrane 
fragments o f the p i tu i ta r y  glands o f adult and prepubertal female rats 
Melatonin binding in  the p i tu i ta ry  gland was investigated in  both 
cy toso lic  and membrane fragments o f prepubertal (25-30 days) and adult 
(greater than 60 days) female. Wistar albino ra ts (see Figs. 43,44,45, 
46) . No s ig n i f ic a n t  d ifference was found between to ta l  binding and 
non-specific binding in  any o f the membrane fragments investiga ted, 
e i th e r  from adult or from prepubertal ra ts . However, the presence o f 
a small amount o f binding was found in the cy toso lic  fragments o f 
prepubertal female Wistar albino rats (F ig .47). The binding was not 
detected in adult ra ts .
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Fig. 41. The binding o f melatonin to the cytosol f ra c t io n  o f the medial 
basal hypothalamus of adult female ra ts .
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Fig. 45. The binding o f melatonin to the membrane f ra c t io n  o f the p i tu i ta ry  
gland o f prepubertal female ra ts .
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3.4 Conclusions
Since evidence fo r  the f i r s t  melatonin receptors were reported in  the 
ra t  brain (Cardinali e t a l ,  1979), other workers have reported melatonin 
binding in  a va r ie ty  o f other peripheral organs (Cohen e t a l ,  1978;
Niles e t a l ,  1979). In these studies both cy toso lic  and membrane receptors 
have been characterised (see in troduc tion , 3 .1 ), but no one has ye t linked 
melatonin binding w ith c lea r b io log ica l a c t iv i t y .
The present study investigated the presence o f melatonin binding in  both 
cytosol and membrane fragments o f the medial basal hypothalamus and the 
p i tu i ta ry  gland. I t  is  c lear from th is  study tha t using techniques 
developed by other authors to study binding o f melatonin in  membrane 
fragments (Cardinali e t a l ,  1979) and cytosol fragments (Cohen e t a l ,
1978) tha t the only binding detectable was in  the cy toso lic  f ra c t io n  
o f prepubertal female ra ts .
Melatonin binding appeared to  be lo s t  in  the p i tu i ta ry  cy toso lic  fra c t io n  
o f the adu lt ra t .  These resu lts  are o f in te re s t in view o f the f ind ings 
(Chapter 2) tha t melatonin in h ib i ts  LHRH induced LH release in  prepubertal 
female ra ts ,  and tha t these receptors could represent the locus a t which 
melatonin could exert i t s  b io log ica l action. Other authors (Martin e t 
a l ,  1979) have found th is  in h ib i to ry  action to be lo s t  in  mature ra ts . 
These present f ind ings add fu r th e r  weight to the hypothesis th a t melatonin 
could play a ro le  in the control o f puberty, a t least in  the ra t .
The present f ind ings are also o f in te re s t  in the l ig h t  o f C a rd in a l i 's  
studies (1979) which show melatonin binding in the membrane f ra c t io n  
of the medial basal hypothalmus o f adult male ra ts . In th is  study, no 
binding could be found in  the membrane fragments of the medial basal
hypothalamus or the p i tu i ta ry  o f adult female rats using C ard ina li 's  
technique.
Addendum
The Kp o f the cy toso lic  melatonin receptor (30.2nM) indicates tha t only 
approximately 1% o f receptor s ites  would be occupied at the concentration 
(50pg/ml,which is  0.25nM) required to  in h ib i t  LH-RH stimulated LH release. 
However, fu r th e r  experiments using radioactive melatonin o f higher 
spec if ic  a c t iv i t y  may reveal a higher a f f i n i t y  binding s i te  than tha t « 
demonstrated in th is  study.
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Chapter 4. General Conclusions
Extensive studies in  the past two decades have indicated tha t melatonin, 
a pineal indoleamine, exerts an influence on the hypothalamo-pitu itary- 
gonadal axis. However, the biochemical mechanism involved has not been 
defined.
The present study has concentrated on an inves tiga tion  in to  the mechanism 
o f release o f LH from an in v i t r o  p i tu i ta ry  c e l l  peri fusion system.
Using p i tu i ta ry  ce lls  prepared mainly from prepubertal female ra ts ,  
various LH secretogogues have been investiga ted, as well as the influence 
o f the addition o f  physiological concentrations o f melatonin on the 
resu ltan t LH release. The presence o f melatonin receptors in  th is  and 
other tissues has also been investigated using radio ligand binding assays.
Cells prepared from prepubertal female rats released LH in response to 
i t s  releasing hormone LHRH. The secretion increased to peak values and 
had begun to f a l l  before stim u la tion was discontinued. This pattern 
was repeated fo r  other secretagoues such as increased in t r a c e l lu la r  
calcium and an altered K+/Na+ ion ic  ra t io .  However, dibu^yl c y c l ic  AMP 
increased LH secretion only e r r a t i c a l l y ,  whereas d ib u t / l  c y c l ic  GMP 
did not release LH at a l l .
The mechanism of LH release has been the subject of much recent study.
I t  is  the conclusion o f many authors, including th is  study, th a t calcium 
plays a major ro le  in the release mechanism and tha t the c y c l ic  nucleo­
tides are e ith e r not involved, or play a com parit ive ly minor ro le . 
However, i t  has not been established conclusively th a t calcium is  the 
only in t r a c e l lu la r  fac to r  involved.
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The peri fusion system used allowed the study o f m u lt ip le  pulses o f 
LHRH over a period o f time. When LHRH was pulsed with various wash 
in te rva ls  the degree o f re fractoriness compared with the response to 
the previous dose varied with the dose given and the wash in te rv a l .  
Shorter wash in te rv a ls ,  or higher doses o f LHRH, increased th is  
re frac to r iness . These factors  seem to determine the pattern o f LH 
release when m u lt ip le  doses o f  LHRH are administered to the peri fused 
p i tu i ta r y  c e l ls ,  and give r ise  to the complicated pattern o f release, 
especia lly  when increasing doses o f LHRH are employed.
Results in  th is  study c le a r ly  show tha t melatonin in h ib i ts  LHRH induced 
LH secretion when given throughout the 1.5 hour prewash and during the 
stim u la tion  period. Inclusion of melatonin during the s tim u la tion  
period alone reduces the in h ib i to ry  e f fe c t .  Melatonin can also reduce 
the calcium induced release o f LH when the indoleamine is  included 
throughout the peri fusion period. However, melatonin did not reduce the 
LH released by depolarization o f the plasma membrane induced by an 
altered K+/Na+ ra t io  in the peri fusion bu ffe r .
From these find ings some i n i t i a l  conclusions about the in t r a c e l lu la r  
action o f melatonin can be drawn. Calcium appears to play a major ro le  
in  the in t r a c e l lu la r  LH release mechanism, and f u l f i l s  most o f the 
requirements fo r  i t  to be classed as the major in t ra c e l lu la r  second 
messenger. Melatonin, being l ip o p h y l ic ,  can read ily  pass through 
b io log ica l membranes. Therefore most, i f  not a l l ,  o f i t s  in h ib i to ry  
action could be exerted in t r a c e l lu la r ! y at the s i te  o f ,  or subsequent 
to ,  the action of calcium. Results from studies using rad io labe lled  
melatonin show evidence fo r  .the existence o f a small population o f 
melatonin receptors in the cytoplasm o f prepubertal female r a ts .
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Assuming these are the receptors by which melatonin exerts i t s  in h ib i to ry  
e f fe c t ,  th is  fu r th e r  points to an in t r a c e l lu la r  locus o f action.
In fu r th e r  studies using four analogues o f melatonin, only n-acetyl 
serotonin had no e f fe c t  on LHRH induced LH release. This emphasises 
the importance o f  the carbon-5-methyl group in the b io log ica l action 
o f melatonin. A l l  analogues, however, were fa r  less potent in h ib i to rs  
o f LHRH induced LH release when compared with melatonin. I t  is  also 
c lear from th is  study tha t melatonin's inhib ition o f LH secretion is  
enhanced by exposure to the indole p r io r  to s t im u la tion  w ith LHRH.
This study has therefore id e n t i f ie d  a spe c if ic  in h ib i to ry  action o f 
melatonin in  the prepubertal female ra t ,  and presented a possible 
in t r a c e l lu la r  locus o f tha t action , supported by the presence o f 
in t r a c e l lu la r  receptors w ith in  the p i t u i ta r i  es o f ra ts o f the same 
age and sex. C learly more work needs to be done before the precise 
biochemical action o f melatonin on LHRH induced LH release can be 
f u l l y  understood.
Also o f in te re s t  in  these f ind ings is  the fa c t  tha t the in h ib i to ry  
action o f melatonin and the presence o f spe c if ic  melatonin binding 
s ites  could only be properly id e n t i f ie d  in prepubertal female ra ts ,  
and not in adult female ra ts . This loss o f the in h ib i to ry  action o f 
melatonin has been id e n t i f ie d  by other authors (Martin and S a t t le r ,
1979). Indeed, i t  has been suggested fo r  a long time, th a t the pineal 
plays a ro le  in  regulating the timing o f  puberty.
From th is  study and other evidence a possible regulatory ro le  fo r  
melatonin in the timing o f puberty can be postulated. However, th is
99
supposes tha t evidence found in v i t r o  t ru e ly  re f le c ts  the in vivo 
s i tu a t io n .  Further study o f the physiological ro le and biochemical 
action o f melatonin on the hypothatmo-pituitary-gonadal axis needs 
to be conducted before any f i rm  conclusion can be drawn.
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